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Committees appointed by township A Good Example.
couricils to report on bridges, culverts and
other matters would do well to make The Vorl, Courity Cotincil Chamber

their reports in writing when convenient, was renovated previous to the june ses-

ar4l always when the information may be si,)n, an exchange says:
In the iliterests or every departruent oc the mimicipal of use to their successors. Everything waR arrangell in apple pie order,

Institutions of Ontario. a acw oilcloth hil dowili, the walla fresh
K. W. MOKAY, Elivroii4 The Oro Township Council reporls papered, the ceiling ttinted, bc platforin to

A. W. CAMPBKL.I., C. IE. Assol the throne recarpete and the canal of thee

J. M. GLIII L show that they were unable to, consider throne itself, oh ! what a býeauty ! The chair,

rERMS.- $ico per annum. Single copy, roc. ; Six all of the applications for the road ma- newly upholigtered in royal blue wilh royal,

$ chine, and that thirty-six days' work will blue darnal haugingili, decorated with large
payable in advance at ai

EXPIRATION OF SUBI;CRIPTION,-Thippý"i be performed chiefly on road divisions tas2el8 and the crown itself received a coat

be discontinuad ai exoiration ol irrm taid br, of red and bronze paint, Aitogether the chamber

which subscribers will receive notice. that have not formerly had the use of the bu a very pieuing effect, and the caretaker,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscriberm4 who rnay grader, Mr. Lawrie. did not spare any pil in filling

change their addrm, shoulddmompt notice of "me, the windowsillm with palma and hyderangerg,
and m doing no, Rive both G Il âddres&ý

The Perth County Council have ordered and warden looked am thongli bc were boir
COMMUNICATIONS.- Contributions of intereilit to F"rreaumptive ta a higher throne, except ouly

municipal officers am cordially invitel that inmates sent to the House of Refuge the Courity of York.
HOW TO R£MITý-Caiih should be illent by regWered must be provided with suitable clothes at When the warden called the cauncil ta order

1encjý Diýaýftexprcmorinfflryorden mal bé son at
Il risir. the expense of the municipalities sending each one (if the councillors and officials wore &

OFFICES-*S Elgin Street, St. Thomas. Te[ephSc ioi them, said garments to consist of one button hole bouquet of ras".

Addreu ait communications to complete suit, underclothes, boots, socks

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, and bat. The Wellit-i,-ton County Couricil adopý_
Box 1252, St, Thomas, Ont. ed the following report on the commun,-

The Wellington CountyCouncil refused cation from the County Council of

ST. TROMAS. JULY 2, 1898. to endorse the Mount Forest waterworks Lanark re committal of indigents to goals:

debentures-$25,000-although it was We beg to express our approýal with the

l'he city of Chatham bas decided to stated that the county would be running hope that every county in the Provincec

purchase a stearn r(iller and rock-crusher. no risk and the town would get $1,000 or will find accomodation for their PoOf

* * lit more on the strength of the county's where they will not be mixed with and

The Berlin Town Council will publisli naine. hardened by criminals.

the assessment roll in pamphlet forin,
including list of all exempted property. The wardens of York and Ontario Municipal financ sa subject usuallY

Counties, accompanied by the membel-s of little interest, but principally because

The North Toronto Council bas ap- of their couricils and invited guests the statistics given are confused, inac-

pointed W. J. Douglas, town clerk, to act recently enjoyed a pleasant excursion to curate and rneaningless. ProfessorTookeo

Niagara 
Falls. 

Other 
county 

wardens 
in Mu-ici

as assessment commissioner without extra pal Afai-s for june, shows h

salary. would do well to show their appreclation this is so, and pleads for state audit Of

of the honor conferred in a somewhat local accounts in order to reduce thc

ssi of the Grey County similar manner. accounts to a uniform basis and thlue0s

Council was field at the town of Meaford. secure publicity, greater interest and few£'r

Mayor llamill presented an address of After the Assessment Roll bas been cases of embezzlement. The experience

welcome. finally revised and corrected the clerk of of those states that have tried this p 100

la each local municipality within the county shows it to have worked very Satisfactory.

The Hamilton Times refers to County shall within ninety days, transmit to the

Clerk Jardine, who officiaied for the first county clerk a certified copy thereof under In a recent isue of the Leader add

time at the june session, as «' the council's a penalty of not less than ten dollars and Record published in Deer Patk, the roadO

elocutionist.', not more than twenty dollars, Asseisment of Yoik Township are referredto in 0

Act, section $3. article hy " Fritz " who says :

No üther niunicip«tliCy in the County of Yôtlý
The Bell Telephone Company bas op- -perhap8 in the province - bas spent &0 mace

position in Windsor, and are making an We notice that town and village court- m-oney on rol u York, and I don't tbille
effort to secure a renewal of an exclusive cils are in receipt of the annual complaint there in another township anywhere within

franchise, It coRts the company $12 per from the owners of vacant lots that their radins of une hundred «TI wbich has w0rne

annuin to operate the 'phones. property is being used as a dumping
The taxes annually levied by the TowrioblO

ground by scavengers. The 4zouncils of of York have reached enormous proportioll
The Owen Sound Times, referring adjoining townships are opposed to the equivalent ta more th&n ton donara per hod

to the high fences in front of town resi- use ofthe roadsides for this purpose, the on overy man, woman and child in the tnuDwi,.:1

dences, says 
pality! This tex averages more than 31.32 on

Municipal and Health Act should be

Did it lever occur ta the citizen# the hesvy amended by making it compulsory every acre of land in the Township ci Yerk.
for

tax the maintenance of il in front of their every urban municipality to provide a "Fritz," whio was on a bicycle

lawns involves, and that in a town of the Bize dumping ground for refuse. formed a better opinion of the ril
of Owen >;ound this oheuld not at &II be,
neceuràrY ? lt in a matter of commun remark 0ther townships paýsed through and s2ys

by visitors from mal Western and Southern A motar car is to he used for the pur- lu the Townebip of Vaughan .1 found te

Ontario towns that Owen Sound is the , mil pose of a daily mail service between rl)eds eonlcwh&t botter than in Yorlk ; but t",
fencel " place they had lever se(w. Ta 

y ahleailà ".

Toronto and the Don post-office, calling r'adà in King Township are awýi ci

people who are accustomed ta sel the lawns ither, They have a better syotem of rt"e
at Todmorden and Doncaster. The Don mahing in the latter municipality, and thet

extel out ta the Pidewalks-and the sidewalks 
ey

are now more frequently placed outaide the post-office is eight miles from, the city, give niore caiefui attention ta repairs. l'bu
abade suas, or seem to také prille in keeping

-t, ee lino -the eight of a hi h f The service begins on Dominion Day.
even a low pal il a novelty. ril in good ab&F ; and, as a mil

cows are allowed ta ruil lit large, ,"t where This will be the first case in Arnerica of a
would be of fact, the King Township roal colt Où

impossible ta dil§penRe with fences, and the moter van being utilized for mail services. ose proportional In York the cry aP

qUettion whieh in ta be solvelil in whether it Towns not located on a railway can by la lie, , How much money uan 1 ake a

would not colt lisait ta rigorously enf 'ce t a the construction of good roads to the jf)b ait the least -"--ible expe ne y
by-law against cattle r 1 t large th. But in King, the cry il changed to oçr

which ouly nid the use of motor cars
ereet and inaintain miles of euca nearest station a ke the beilit rands at ti

y upl enjoy all the privileges of rapid transit at
depreciate the value of the propert "' ma

nfie 
ta 

the 
Township 

?" 
Quite

which the fences are. a moderate cost'- eaTthe restilts are quite di&xent also 1

a
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Clerk, Township of North Dînnfriùiiý

Municipal Officers of Ontario. Mr. Wrigley was born on the farm
where bc now re-sides in 1949. He re-
ceived the greater part of his education in

Cleik, Township of Toronto Gore. on the Meaford Monitor, of whiçh bc was the public school, and finighed up with a

afterwards joint proprietor with the course at the Canada Literary Institute,

Mr. Harrison was born in the township founder, Dr. Watt, M. P. P., British Woodstock. He has been in municipal

Of which be is now clerk, in 1847, and Columbia. In 1885 bc purchased the lifé for the last nineteen yeam He was

Port Elgin Free Press, and afte-rýards the
Blythe Standard, which bc conducte or
a year or moie. In 1892 he rame to,
Creemore as propi ietor of the Mad River

Star- In 1893 he was appointed village

Çlerk, Towmhip of Erin.

Mr. Youn was born in lAnarkshire,
Scotland, in 1834. He came to Canada

in 1851. He attended the Provincial
School in 1857, and recived a

second-elass Provincial Certificate, after
which lie taught school for a period of
thir-cen years. He then purchased a

MR. JOSEPH WRIGLEY.
MR. N. HARRISON.

,èýý rectived a good public school education. clected councillor in x88o and warden in

]ý1e travelled extensively in the United 1887- In 1889 he was appointed clerk

ý4Rtes in j 866 and 1867, when he returned and treasurer, which position bc now

110me and engaged in farming. holdsý In addition to his municipal offices,

clerk in '1874, and in addition Mr. Wrigley secretary-treasurer of the
ýt0p'hi, m Ayr Farmers'Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

)oir"ýiicipal office, is now a justice of
'the peace, com inissioner, conveyancer, etc. pany. He has always taken considerable

MR. THOMAS YOUNG.

farm in Etin, where he still resides. He
was township auditor for thirteen years,
until 1881, when he was appointed town-
sý ip clerk. Since 1893 bc has been clerk
(f- the Fifth Division Court of the County
of Wrllington.

Cieik, Village of Brighton.

Mr. Morrow was bor-j in the Township

of Brighton in 1857, where he resided

. .... until 1882, when bc inoved to the Village

of Brighton. He was for some time en-

gaged as a gencral travelling agent for

some of the leading implement firms, and MRý J. M. MORROW.
MR. A. H. WATSON.

is at present conducting a similar agency,

Cierk, Village of Creemort.' combined with fire insurance. He was interest in educational matters, and has
appointed clerk of the village in 1892, been a school trustte and secretary-tmas.

Mx.Watson was born in Geýrgetown, and at the County Council election was urer for sorne eighteen years. Mr. Wrig-

in 1854, where his father carried on nominating Officer for District No. i, ley is a successfui fariner, and his variotis

tamnery. He learned the printing trade Ceunty of Northumberland. duties make hirn a busy man.
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The Public School. when called for by the t ustees, audito-s Newmarket Electrk LighL
or other compétent authority.

By Wý Atkin, F,%q., lnspectý of Public Schoots, Em)The secretary or secretary-treasurer isCounty Or Elgin.
requested to keep a full and correct record Ever since the Etectric Light By-laýv

IV. of the prýc>ceedings of every meeting of the was carriud by the vote of the people
ORGANTZATION OF THE RURAL SCHOOL Board in the minute-book provided for there has been an anxious fear on the

TRUSTE£ BOARD. the purpose by the trustées, and to see part of the minoriry that it was going to
that the minutes'are signed by the chair- inc-ease the burden of taxation - and the

Prior to 1896, in a large number of man or presiding trustée. numerous bi[is presented to thé couricil
rural school sections, there was no formal He shall also call a special Meeting of for clectrie light sq)plles, coal and wood,
organization of publie school boards. After the Board, when requested in writing by raised quite a suspicion in the mind5 of
the annual school meeting the third year two trustées, or petitioned by ten rate- many who supported the enterprise that
trustée, by right of custom, took charge payers. It is the secretary's duty to pré- it would not give the finan, ial ruturn that
of the books of the section and acted as pare, for the annual meeting, a report for its promoters advocated. In order to-treasurer. In other sections itsecretary the year then ending, containing among ascertain the exact position of affairs, Mr.
was not uncommon to find some leading other things, a summary of the proceed- J. A. Bastedo, a competent accountatit,
ratepayer had been trustée as long as ings of the trustées during the year. w s inîtructed to go thorcughly into the
twenty years and that the dutieg of Other duties devolving on the secretary matter and ascertain every detailoi
secretary-treasurer was allowed, withOut have been referred to in a former number. penditure and income. This occupied
resolution of the Board, to remain in No act or pfoceedings of a rural board a good deal of tinie during the past three

The organization was informal of trustees, shall be binding on any per- wetks and his report was preïsented to th
and unbusiness like, and no minute of the S-)n affected thereby, uniess adopted at a Couiieil Jast Monda evening, when muchyproceedings was kept. regular or spécial meeting at which at atisfactio i was expressed at the result,

The act of i Sc)6 definitely provides for least two trustées are priesent and notice Before putting in the efectri plant the
the formal organization of the board. ot whîch has been given by the secretary town was paying $5oo percannum for

This act requires that thé fir5t mecting or by one of the trustées to the others, street lightiý g, and only 12 arc lights were ý.1 J:ý,,
of the Board shall be held on the first either personally or in writing, and used.
Wednesday after the annual school meet- a minute of such act oz proceeding is For the year 1897 the revenue fron,
ing at the hour of four o'clock in the made in writing and properly signed by incandescent lighting paid all runriing
afternoon, at the school house. The the chairman or presiding trustée. expenses, the principal and interest 01"
organization consists in the élection ofa the debenture debt for this purpose for
chairman, a secretary and a treasurer, or a Handy Forai of Reeve's Order un Treasurer. Wn $205 A,the year, and it only cost the to
secret ary-t reasu rer. for the lighting of the streets by 23 arcThe object of fixing the place of the A handy form of reeve's order on Trea- lights, which sum also includes the light-
first meeting at the school-house is, that surer has been prepared by Mr. J_ H. ing of the councl chamber, town hall
the trustées may for once in the year at Morrow, clerk, village of Brighton. Thé and raretaker's résidence. In other wordsleast, visit the school property that they System hastreasurer signs and dates all the cheques the Municipal Electric Light
May see its condition. and the parties receiving them from the given the town double the light and saved

It is intended that at this meeting they clerk draw their money frorn the bank in axes $395 the first year.
should examine the school house, out- without the trouble of calling on th e The figures are as followsbuildings, fences, gates, walks, school Treasurer. Thé books are made up with

Coet of building, plant> wiringfurniture, maps and apparatus, not for- a blank sheet between thé orders, which etremita, etc .ý .... .... .....
getting the library, to ascertain what are filled in with an indellible pencil and c.o»t of icittaliiing and iticand. SeLnt
repairs arc necessary. They are also carbon paper is used to make a copy on aupplies ...........
expef ted to make suitable provision for the blank sheet for the cltrk's office.
lighting firs, sweeping and dusting the $12,797 09

Mr, Morrow says the people art pleased
room, making paths through the snow with the systm, which is most convenient Original Vu -a .......... ......... Io o0a 00
from the gate to the house and froin the for Wth hi!à)self and the treasurer. Received for Iuntalling 41.
house to the wood-shed and water closets, The order which is lot larger than an 291 50stock on hand.... ý .... ...
and for keeping the houses in a cleanly ordinary bank cheque reads as follows Coet of Instaliffig Tovrn Hall, Cotiý-a d sanitary condition by appoiruing

Chamber and CaretikWa rffli-
133 56,some person for the purMe. Again by CORPORATION OF THE VILLACE OF dence.._ ...... .....

Meeting at the school-house early in the BRIGHTON.
si 1,879

terrn an opportunity occurs fr consulting
............ Exme of expcnditure on capital

With the teacher as to equipment and . ..... secouait ............ ........ 907 51
supplies. --------- -

MR. BUOKLLY, Treammrer.
Subséquent meetings are tc, be held as 8W,787 00

the Board may deeni expedient. . ... .... ..... M&T 07 J&CNNI'.qU IN

SFCRETARY-TRE4SURER. ........... .. ......... or Order Coal and Wood ..... ..
Oil and Carbone-. ......The treasurer or secretary-treasurer, ........ ...... . 01Y.wam .............

Who may be- a trustee, shall give such ....... ................ DoLLARs, De:ntum and Interent .. ....... 735 51
security as a majority of the Board may 100 Intefflt ou excets 01 expenditure 50

..........
require. If a majority of the Board 82,276 50
neglect or refuse to take ý,;ecurity from the ............. ........ » . .. .... .....
treaurer, on the demand of any trustée REVÊNVE Fou 18M.

............. Clerk.
(such demand being duly entered in the Rezeived tr iticandme t li ht' 9%071 Il

inutes) such trustee may be free froin .... ...... ... ... Reeve. Con tract coet for sitree t ýllishI'ngýný àw 00
........ ....... ........ _ ........ ... .... R.te for lighting Town Hall ....

any personal liability in case of the STANDARD BANK OF CANADA, do du Couinciii Chombe 20 00r.,
default of such officer. do do caretk's rSideace 12 00

The treasurer shail receive all moneys BUIGIMN, .......... .
of the section and disburse the same as Pleau pay bearer amount au m«tioned in
the trustées' order, keeping an accurate above Order and cbârgeýto Tre"urer'a teconut,
accourit. He shall produce all papers The vellicle that uses wide tires is con-

.... ...............
and money belonging to the section Treuurer Village'of Brighbon. tributing its share toward better highway$,
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ENOINEEJIINO DEPUTHIENT. vision of the State Commissioners. One- Muniapal ownerskip.
AL W. CAMPBFLL. third of the colle is paid by the state, one-

third by the county and one-third by the The private or tell road, the Weil or
!ownship. The expenditure by the state spring, the private cisten-4 the tallow dipin this way is limited te $75,000 or oil lamp, develop in a modern CityRecent Road Legisiatiom annually. into great public needs, which can beThe State of Rhode Island has ap- handled only in an organized way, AmongThe State of Massachusetts is one of pointed a Commissioner of Highways. the facilities-answering te such nerds are

those which have taken advanced steps in When a council represents to a commis- streets, sewers, the supply of pure vater
tuad improvement. On petition of a sioner the need for improving a certain for drinking and fer steam, and of other

'130unty, the State Road Commission May, road an examination is made by him. water for flushing and for fire use, lighting*'th the assent of the Legislature, adopt If he considers the work necessary he 6y gas or electricity, telegraph and tele-Rny road within the county as a state PrePRres of Jplans, specifications and esti- phone communicatien, the supply
highway. Except that the grading and mates, and reports te the municipalities power through conduita, street transporta-
blidging is done by the county, the work affected; aise te the State Legislature as tion-surface, elevated or underground-thereafter, b-,th construction and mainte- te the proportion in which the expense pneumatic tubes and postal, messenger or
uance ils under the authority of the State should be met by the state and the muni- parcel service.
CDmýission. Alîo on petition of two or cipalities benefitted. If the State Legisla- Good mads, it is conceded, must beMOte Cities or towns, a road between ture approves the work is performed by provided -by the Commonwealth, as aisethem may be made a state highway. The cOntract. sewerage; water is usually, though net
ýtate Commission is composed of three Vermont and California also contribute always, considered a municipal furictionwho compile statistiR, largely in the ferai pf state aid, while In- lighting, communication and transportation
lhake investigations, advise regarding road diana, Kentucky and others contribute te are on debatable grol there are fewýcOnýmtruction and maintenance, and hold a less degree. Only the bare outlines of in this country who approve of public bak-
Plàblic meetings for the discussion of road the systems have been stated, with the eries or storehouses, although bread is a

Oie-fourth the costof construc- object of showing the prominence the neceýsity of life. Somewbere within this
On is païd by the county, the remaining question of road improvement has at- range is the point where democracy be-

three-fourths being paid by the siate. In tained of recent years. Ali the féregoing comes socialisrn. It is important te limit
!894 the stalle spent $3ooooo in this way laws have been adopted within the past the function of the municipality at that

1895 $400,000 and in r896 $6ooooo. fiveyears. Inallthesesystemssaféguards point, and net te be misled by the phraseIL is intended that ultimately about one- are plàçed te prevent the expenditure ex- that ç'a City is a business corporation."
tenth of the entire road mileage will be cceding, for any state or any l" ity, cer- The real key ta what is called a mun1ýCi-tain reasonable limits, according te thebUdt as staté highways. pal industry is in this filet. As the wh"'

In Michigan, upon a majority vote of requirements and ability te meet the play- arterial system of the human body radiate*
ratepayers in any col a county ments. In most of the staies the tax is from one central supply station, the bcwtý
system may be adopted. A board se levied that the towns and cities pay the se the supply of water, gas, electricity,

Commissioners, five in number, are greater portion of the cost of state road telephone communication, etc., in a great
OeIcted by thie people te lay out and con- construction; for example, in the State of city, to be constructed and operated at
sttlict certain'of the leading roads, te be New York it is estimated that the people best advantage and at leaist cost, must
ékid for and thereafter maintained by a outside of the towns and chies pay only mdiate frein one or more ntral s U"ten per cent. of the cost.'ý011nty rate of supply, using the streets as arteries.A bill has just passed the New York Here competition involvu duplication of

ýLate Legislature providing that, on the investment, increased waste, multiplicationPêtition Of a col couricil, certain roads A Report on Road and Street Co»trucUon, of operating expenses ; in short, econobe adopted as state roads. The A unified streetloss instead of gain. nilc
Lion is first presented te the State The second annual report of the Pro- railway system, with its advantages of

gineer. If he approires of the section vinciil Instructor in Roadmaking bas just transfer has the saine economic adyantage
road thus sought te be improved he been issued from the Ontario Department over independent lines. The inevitable

-4,repaxes plans, 5pecifications and esti- of Agriculture. As last year, the aim has trend in ail th ses ïs, therefore,Tiiese are presented te the Legis- been te place befère ail interested in toward consolidation instead of cornpeti-
e, and if approved by that body fifty municipal affairs a practical and workable tien. It is often cheaper ta throw parailel

'Ple't Cent of the cost of construction is digest of the principles which should be systems out of use than to continue thetytid by Ïh, ýtate- read camfully by every couricillor, muni- waste of double operating. Competîtion
17he New jersey highway law provides cipal officer and every citizen who takes in such cases does net au te red ucégwi on the petition of the owners of two- an intelligent interest in public matters. pinel except by the cut-throat cole land bordering on a road, The report opens with a plea for golof th tion of rate-cutting, which involves a final

State Commissioner of Public roads roaàs. Following this is an article deal. loss instead of a public gain. If thrte
cause the road te be improved in ing with practical country roadmaking. gas mains exist where but one is needed

*%rdance with plans and specifications A féature of intcrest comprises extracts there is three times the investment Col
eePared by him, subject te the approval from statements received from municipal and three times the operating expenses,

the Legisl ture. The owners of the clerks, engineets and couricillers of cities, and therefore prices are
a higher - and

affected by the iniprovement pay towns, villages, townships and cotinties. in the end usually one survires and the
%-tenth of the cost, the county pays sîx Town streets are dealt with in a report to other two are a dead loss.4mlls, and the state three-tenths. the city of Guelph, extracts from a reportýj 11ýonnectîcut bas introduced a plan of te the City of St. John, N. B., and a form
4-way improvement providing for the of a by-law fer the frontage tax systetu. This paper says, " observed Mrs, Chug-

igitment of three State Com missioners. Beside numerous pen drawings, the report water, «'that Mr. Jones was then nomi-;, ý m1h, ën a township votes in favor of con- contains eight pages of photo,-engravings nated by acclamation."
a road under the provision of illustrating country roads, and broken "Weil ?" said Mr. Chugwater.8tate Highway Act specifications are stone, as halt and vitrified brick paye- "Who is 'acclamatio >p ri, and why don't

-d and submitted te the Statè Com- ments. Copies may be had on applica- they print his name with a capital A?"Wiýil-utiers. If the commission approves tion to A. W. Campbell, C, E., Provincial Mr. Chugwater looktd, intensely
township couricil lets contracts for the Instructor in Road" ing, Parliament wearied, but restrained himself and said

to be performed under the super- Buildings, Toronto. nothing.
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A F«eW«y Report wen Water. Governaient Reporte and Blue-Books.

Last month the MUNICIPAL WORLD Government reports are a source of
was privileged to review in its colurnns a While the water obtainable froin under information the value of which is not

report of the Forestry Commission. An- ground supplies has the saine origin as

other valuable document on forestry has that of rivers and streams, i. e., the rain sufficiently recognized. They are pre-

pared by experts in the various branches,
appeared in the annual report of the fall, the matter of protection against nd

are in nearly every instance the best and
Clerk of Forestry for the Province of pollution is different in the former case most reliable source of information, ait

Ontario. The report is a brief one but from that which ils obvious in the latter. adapted to local subjects, circumstances
in character is most interesting anà in- The impossibility of insuring against and requirements. A partial List of those
structive. It contains a review of the contamination ali the water which may published by the Ontario Goverriment
steps taken since i8go toward the estab- ultimately enter a well rende:s it neces- will, prhaps, indicate the scope covere&ý
lishment of forest reserves, a question sary to know whether natural filtration by these pamphlets.

will take place in a degree sufficient to
dealt with by the Ontario Governinent . at remove the bacilli of disease. Issued by the Department of Agrictil,

its last session. Farm forestry receives ture are re rts of the Agricuit"Po
due attention in an article dealing with The investigations of Pettenkofer, the College, the Bee-Keepers' Association,
the business view, its relation to dairying researches of Hauser, and the experi- the Dairymen and Creameries PýLssociatiôtol>

and fruit growing, planting waste lands ments of Martin and Robertson, tend to the Farmers' Institutes, Fruit experi'with treles, forests and climates -, loss of prove that typhoid and cholera bacilli can mental Association, Fruit Growers' Assé

moisture occasioned by forte destruction, flourish only near the surface and in a ciation, Bureau of Industries, Live Siôck
the shelter offéred by forest belts, and the polluted soil, and Fraenkel shows that the Association, and reports on roadmakinge:
natural reproduction of trees. With subsoil is free froin germs even when the entomology and factorits.
respect to the care of woodland, the soit above has been contaminated for a From the Department of Crown Landeeg
report says : "Once the forest ils in good long period. Dr. Thresh's own investiga- come ieports on mining, forestry,
condition the axe is the only tool required tion in mand at various depths shows that and fie, surveys and new lands, ad:

to keep it in that condition. The lover- very few organisms are found at a depth insurance.
ripé, dead and crooked trees should be of four feet, none occurring at a depth From the Provincial Secretary's Depairet-
cut out to allow room for a more profit- of five feet. In fissured strata, of course, ment are issued reports on health and

able growth. If the underbrush cornes thtse conditions do not hold good, and in vital statistics, prisons, asylums, gaobit.
up too thick it should be thinned out such cases the inflow from possible SOU'ces houses of refug-, hospitals, blind, dW:ý'"1

from time to. time to give the survivors of contamination must be carefully pre- and dumb, institutions, and neglecled...."I

roorn. Nature would do this in time, but vented. The principal difficulty with childr'en.

her process ils slow and it is profitable to shallow wells lits in the absence of. pre- Frùm the Department of Educatio:.....
Ruist her, cautions against pollution, but there is no come full discussions of matters perUiw.

As the Young seedling trees grow up good reason why this should be so. AI- ing to common schoots, high sch00)ý::
they need more Iightý and gaps must be though the use of shallow wells sunk in collegiate institutes, colleges and univete
made in the crown ranopy by taking out populeus neighborhoods is not to be corn- tieý, of utmost value to teachers.
some of the older trees. Herein the skill mended, there is very little doubt that in archoeological report cornes under
of the trained forester is displayed, but many such places a perfectly safe water department as well.
anyoue, by exercisirig his corfinion sense, supply may be derived from the subsoil. Under the departrnent of the Provincisl:
rnay succeed in vastly increasing the The essential fléatures are the prevention Treasurer are prepared reports en liqLle

annual growth of timber on his wood lot. of, the entrance of water at any point leu licenses, insane asylums, division coure
It should be remembered that treles do than six feet below the surface, and theý and the annual public accourits statemCntr",

not usually bear seed every year and in absence of any cesspoot within the area These do not include by any means
thinning out, with a view to securing a of the zone of drainage, say, froin forty the annual reports nor a large numwr7:
new crop of -Young trees in the open space, to sixty feet distant. sp" I reports, not of regular annual 0""
regard should be had to, the. presence of Recause well water is clear and shows currence, which appear from time to'tiffl, eý
seed on the rernaining trees. no physical effécts of pollution, it is often as the public need relquires, on questigo.,

Where it is found neSsutY' tO trans- assumed that purification is complete in of temporary interest. From the Doffii.el
plant, quite small sSdlings, not over a passing through the strata of earth, sand ion Goverriment reports may be had 01,
foot in height, should be used, and they and rock, but such an assurription is far wide list of subjects Cg:pies of these CO

should ble transplanted early in the spring from being a safé one to make. Rock be obtained, free of charge, by any persOn
befère the sap has begun to flow, or in strata often contains fissures in which applying for thern by postcard until tbi'
the fali after it has ceased. water runs long distances without any supply is exhausted, and forms a soure

Further articles included in the report opportunity fer filteration, and being be- of accurate and carefully prepared inflo'
are those on the birch tree, the tussock yond the action of light and ait the ordi- mation üf which every citizen s 0
moth, the spruce gall-leuse, and manu- nary purification of flowing water is not avail hirnself.
facturing development. Copies may be secured. This is alsa true in couse gravel
had on application toi the Bureau of strata. Pollution has been traced man y municipid Hygime certificates.
Forestry, Parliament Buildine Torontu. hundred feet in such stratEL It is often

impossible to locate a zone of pollution The trustees of Rutgers Colleget
The recent investigation regarding the for a well, even if comparatively shallow, New Brunswick, N. J., have decided

source of the typhoid (lever scourge in but a study of each case should be made institute examinations and toi grant cet

Philadelphia traced the contamination of and the attempt at location made, that
tificates in municipal hygiene to offg-'e

the water supply toi a defect in a sewer, the continued purity of water may ble
of local boards of health, saniLary,

which polluted the water pumped into the assured, if possible. In all cases frequent and plumbing inspecto, 5 and those
reservoir, The committee of physicians examinations of water sheuld be made may seek appointment to these plact;4-
who appeared before the mayor declared that entrance of impurity may be detected

an epidemie of typhoid as being notbing promptly. The most frequent source of
pollution in wella is the entrance of sur- The Indianapolis Health Bow b0less than a crime, that it could be pre 

of thevented, and the efforts should begin 4t face water, or of polluted water from strata ordered the discontinuance ,

once. They recommended the installation near the surface through defects in the collection of pencil and Pen holdets

of a filtration system with all possible casing of the well which was intended toi the public schools as a means @f preva

speed. cut off such walér. ing the spread of contagion,
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The Pollution of Water and Its Correction. process. Morcover, it is generally accept- Street Radways.
cd that most of the cleaning takes place

From time immemorial running watcr in the first few inches, dccreasing with The report of the Massachusetts special
has been used for two separaie and the depth and ceasiiig, or nearly so, when commission oit street railways proposes
antigonistic purposes, nainely, those of the line of saturation is rcached. Many the public owiiership of street railway
Water supply and removal of refuse, and shallow wells, and sonie deep cries be- tracks, which may be effected by purchase
it is a curious fact that the carlier come coný,arninated from neglect, of this in the case of existing roads, or by con-
Sanitary legislation is directed towards knowledge, the ground around' them bc- struction *here new roads or extensions
the rernoval of refuse by sewering or coming sodden with clear water as well as are to be built. In justification of this
otherwise, rather than to the provision of ý,I slops and manure, or they are provision the committee state that a Street
pure water, and that up to the present polluted by leaking drains or cesspools, railway is analogous te, an omnibus line,
date the latter is permissive, the former which, being below the surface, are only rather than a steam railway, and the track

'x compulsory. IL ils nccessary under the sliglitly affected by soi]. No chernical is but a form of Street pavement, which,
eý. cIrcumstances, to enunciate the truism treatment of sewage is by itsclf sofficient like the rest of the pavement, should be

that water is provided in the first place to produce an effluent of satisfactory purity. controlied by the municipality. Wherever
for dietetic and cleansing purposes, and The author believes that as he stated street railway tracks become the property
that the reinoval of the refuse by its means in a paper communicated to the Congress of a city or town the company would
Must bc subordinated to this first and of Hygiene, lield ai Buda Pest in 1894, the make an annual payment for the use and
Most important requirement. solution of the problem is to bc found in maintenance of the tracks, the payment

It rntist bc prestinied that therc Is no some florin of artificial filteration accom- to bc fixed by mutual agreement for seven-
Such thing as pure water in nature. Even panied and aided by biological action. year periods, or by arbitration when an
tain-water collects inipurities, harniftil or This systerri aiso offers immense advaii- agreement could not be reached. Such
Qtherwise, from the atniosphere, and has tages in dealing with the sewage of large ownership, the Massachusetts commission
Ceased to bc pure hefore it touchcs the toNvns in a cheap and effectual mariner, state--,, is common in Germany,, and it be-
ý9round by ivhich it is further contaniin- and obviates the necessity for the crection heves it is far preferable to the plan now
àted with animal, vegctable or mineral of large sewage farins, a-, well as of large gaining in favor in England of complete
Matter, the amotint varving with otiter otitf.ill works. IL must, however, bc municipal ownership and operation. The
conditions until lit ill, found that tbe worked as carefully as are the filters of a motive involved is wholly one of protec-
Washings of a Street may bc more liÎghly large water supplv, and this is not possible tion and control of public streets, and is
tolluted than the contents of a sewer. in sniall vil1agc,ý, ilie stwage disposai in no way related to a desire to furnish
When the water touc.hes the carth, if the works of which are frequently in a dis- municipal aid or encouragement to cheap

'811tFace lie permeable, relaction takes graceful condition. transportati n facilities. Besides protect-
Placeandthesoil tends to remove the 'l'lie pr(ývenLion of pollution may bc ing pavements, municipal ownership of
Milnal and vegetabIc impurities collected aided by sedinientation and oxidation in the tracks would give cities control of the
In the water ; and to substitute others storage reservoirs, by which mcans after bonding of the rails and in general ofýOf a minerai character. Water which onic twelve days storage, frein 83 Per means for returming the current to, the
hQS percolated through clean soil and cent to 96 per cent of the micro-organisnis power-house, thus enabling cities to guard
4S reachedits undergr'ý')und reservoir, lias are removed, and by filteration through as effectually as they might wish against
-parteld %,,ith nearly ail but its minerai sand, which retains au average of 99.6 the electrolysis of water and gas mains, a
lInPurities. per cent of the reinaining bactcria. Thus, matter which many cities are not finding

Deep well-water, though frequently out of an a%'erýIgu "L'nbeT 24,000 it eaý,y to regulate under private ownership
hlrd is for the above reasons, generally microlws per cubic centimetre contained of street railway tracks. Long years of

e fro m the presence of rnany micro in river ývatcr, onlY 34 find their way experience have shown the difficulties of
'e'rganisms. l'bis very condition, however, throiigh the filter beds.-Mu.,ziýipal En- compelling stre t railway companies toe
Its it open in a rernarkable degree to gineerin,-. live up to their agreements regarding re-attacks of pathogenie gernis, if any ments. Under presentpairs to Street pave
"4hcUld find access to it. The ordinary Unless the roids ire (onstantly watched methods of traction the interest of the
eanisins prescrit in water appear to bc and repaired, just as rqularly and care- niunicipalities in good pavements far ex-

war mîth those of dangerous character, fully as the great railway companics watch ceeds that of the railway companies, and
in their absence the iatter have a free their road-beds, they will deteriorate very as the track is part of the pavement, and

field. The same (hing may be said of rapidly and practically have to be rebuilt its condition virtually afiècts some of the
nlnDrland waters, drawn from . rocky every few years. There lis no use building remainder of the pavement, there is

iý districts, whiie much moorland water expensive roads and leaving them to go to stronger reason for common ownership
'oritains vegctable matter derived from ruin [rom neglect. It is affirmed by an and repair of the track and the pavement
1ýe4t1 which renders the water unsightly, eminent Arnericati authority that "a mari between and just outside of it by the city

11 Is arit to produce diarrhSa in those with one horse and cart, working eight or town than by the street railway com-
Unaccus;cîmed to its use. The great nionths of the year, can keep seventy pany. It is unfortunately true that our
Dolluting element is man, whether con- miles of good road in constant, effective publie highways, in town and country, are
ýiýered as an individual, or an aggrega- and complete repair at the ouside expense too frequently kept in poor repair, and
t")n of individuals, or as a manufacturer ; of $350, which is $5 per mile, while the from this it might be argued that if the
atiÎMal pollution holds quite a secondary cost of even attempring Io make passable responsibilities for the track mah-itenance

the ordinary country roads exceeds $35 were laid upon the municipality the track
lhe most serious forms of pollution j-er mile. A dirt cart is loaded with would frequently be left in poor condition

KýraJiy ayise from the sewage works crushed rock or gravel. With a hoe, a to the detriment of the strect railway's
« towns or villages. many of which are shovel and a rammer the repiirer as fre- rolling stock and the discomfort of travel-
tc Situated that the acquisition of lands quently as the task assigned him will lers. On the other hand, it is to be said
eý1ýblé for the satisfactory disposai of permit, starts ont on the Toad, Every that one reason why street pavements ate
sý e, and the production of a relatively washnut he repairs, every rut he filis up, left in poor repair is that no one ha$ a Suf-

_p4re effluent, is difficult , sewage fàrms or loose stones he throws out, rough places ficient intetest in their condition to keep
SI works are seldom of sufficient he levels, obstructions in watercourses he the publie officiais up to'theïr work. In

qxtent to deal with more than the dry removes, and bis tireless efforts day after the case of Street railway tracks, however,
ýather flow ; therefore, in wet seasons day result in kteping the road in goo-d re- the company would be sure to protest if

1;ewage is only very partially purified, pair and making happy every man and city officers seriously neglected the tmcks,
dry soil is the essence of the purifying woman who drives lover the highw1y.» a n d their d e mands en forced. by the pu blic
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT. pipes in the one and the raik in the other rails of the defendants are laid ; and

formed part of the -nil ý)f the strtý,eL and thirdly, a majority of the court assigning

JAMES MORRISON GLENN, LL. B., 
1 - .

were as rmich oxciiipt by forcý- of the as a further alid additionjl ground of
01 (-)-IgOOde Hall, s'.ction of the Assessnicnt ýýct, whii2h is their decision that Toronto Street Railway

t 011 7, ýiiib-secton 6 of the Act of Company vs. Fltýming, which they
110W SeC, 1 con-

(c-ri(jrieuLisly referred to in the hewl cede noL to bc distinguishab e from

LEGAL DECISIONS. of thc Supreine Court report as the case before theni, and un which rny

suction 0.ý 1 thouglit ttit:li and am still own opinion in the latter cuse was

lu te Toronto Railway Company Assess- of' opinion that the rciativt sections of our fourided, had been w;oii->Iy determined

ment. L'r'-sent act artý stib.stant1illy the saine as because the rails were things affixed to

thtjsý,, of the ict in force when Flerning's ..the land, liable as such to bc asscssed as

.4-çsessl;lelll allfi ajjýj jpýiýes Cý11e Walq ducided. My view did iiot meet real property wid not exempt under sec-

with acceptalice liere, and in the Supreme tion 7, sub section 6, which had no beýjiý

Court the judgnient of this Court was ing t)ji the case. liad the Consumers'
lie wd %%wes dif Lliv l'ormit,, ffi rii>ecl as Cuinpi ise Licen decided simply

mit as 1 un&rstand it on any G ny cz
comparly, usüd by illeil) in

V, eýie(:tri(. groUtId precisely tak(2n here in the opin- on the grokind that the land (,ccupied by

11poil thu jmbrio, of the city of ions of the in-ýtjolity. Mr, justice Gwynne thvir mains was so niuch land exp opriated

ocoi1j", ill.e ýiihjýýo1 t,ý under the of opinion ; i. Thýt there was a
Art, 1892. wàs by them, out of the street, and as such no

Lcgislativc giani to the gas coinpany of longer part of the street, 1 might easily

F1eminý4 has so much ofthc: land of the ,tnýets and havc st,-en my way to hold that Fieming's

be[ow the surface as it found necessarv to case, dcaling as it does merely with rails
rut OnI takc for the purposes of the compati), and laid on the surface of the street, the corn-

Th.
1 S wàs an aj)pLýa1 by the city of the conveiiient use of the gas works, and pany having no exclu-ive proprietorship

11111.to frot-il the judgmetit of the judges rhat it then bccame the prolicrty of the in any part of the street, was untouched,

'lý( the County Courts of York, ôntino cý?n]pal1y and liable to assessnient as land But here we have exactly that case over

and Pifel on an appual to thern froni the iinder th(c provisions of ti-i(! Assessaient again and we are told by a majority of

-eourt of Revi,,jcii for the City of Toroiito Ail. 2ý That the uxenipýion clause above the Supreme Court that it is not law and

-11ridtr th(- Consolidated Assessinent Act, rf-fuired tc, had no application except to that Lh(ý exemption clause does not apply.

1892, streetsý, roads ci- squares, the soli and the 1 could orily decide in favor of the

l'he quüsti ri iii disputý-> was whý:thur fr,ýýhold of which are ve-,.,Ied in some defendantî by holding that it is law and

the rails, j and wires of flic 'l'orolito privatu person or corporation and which that the exemption does not apply.

1ý-ilway collipaliv, uscd by thern in ope- would, bu liable to bc assessed against the 1 have no right to say, as we were so

rýiting thtir elcctric railwiy, and laid and owner but for the exemption contained in streiiuotisly urged to do, that what is
the sub section. The C'bief Justi e, Sir ssigned by the majority of the court as

erecttd in and upoii the public highways a

thtc city of Toronto, were subjtct to Heriry Strong, says that he entirely one ground for their decision, is said

lind(ýr the Consolidated A-sess- concurs in the judgment of Mr. justice obiter, mertly because the whole çourt

tuent Act, 1892. Gwynne, so far as it gocs. Theri bc adds have also assigned as additional and

]-)artiiuli and McGibbon, J. j held his owii views ; i. That nonc of the sufficient ground for it Redgrave vs.

el that t1ý rail:, I)çqlts and wires were net exemptions contained in sectimi 7 have HUrd, 1881, 20 Ch, 1). 1, 14, 15. And

etlt)jtct ti) while lýicl)ougail, aeiy bearing on the case. Th.ýit-,hcgas sec also Guardians of Poor of West Derby
dissentud, holdit s laid u:i(,Iý,r the st were under Uniin vs. Guardians of Poor of Atcham

ig that the question pipe
g to the 

Union, 

1889, 

5 Q, 
Bý

was settled by t e Consumers' Gas Com- the. Act real I)roptrty f)Lý1(jnzjnL 2 1 17, at p. 120

company and as stich Iiiblo. to. rs of Manchester vs. Guardians of
PanY vs Toronto, 27 (S. C. P,.), 453- assu-srnuiit. Oversee

Iti view of the importance of the ques- For this he refers to iNtetropolitaii Rail- Ormskirk Union, 1890, 24 Q. B. D. 678,

tion and the conflict of opinion, and bc- way Company vý. Fowler, (1893) A. C, at page 6 8 2. 1 am bound to hold that

'l.aust of thLýrc týeing some doubt as to the 416, and adds, " No nia, tcr in whoin the Fleming's case is overruled, and therefore

ght to appeal, the lieutenant-Governor- fée in the soli of the si.jrfý c of the streets to allow this appeal. 1 think, however,

ln-Council stated a case for the opinion of was vesuýd, so much of the su-)-soit as is it should ý,t.idur ail circumstances be al-

the court, asking the saine question. occupied by the appelants pipes niust bc lowed without costs. This resuit answers
tý held to constitute part of the land, unless the g(!zierýl question submitted to us by

_rne appeal was argued On the 31st Of
Janu, y, iSL)S, and judgment was given we are altogether to dis -egard the deci5ion the L;eiit,ýnant-Governor-in Couricil. 1

'ýri the i 5th of March, allowing the appeal, of the Ilouse of Lords in the case cited." must add that in dealing, with this we

urton, C. J. 0 , dissenting, The julg- Tlien the Icarried Chief jostice proceeds draw largely upon the gencral information

'ntnts. delivered hy Osier, McLennan and to consider Toronto Street Railway Coin- and knowledge acquireci by ii,ý in the casr

ý10ss, jý J. A , were as follows: pany vs. Fleming. He says, "The of the appeai between the parties, the,
Chancellor attempted to distinguish that p cia case embodied in the order-in-

Osier, J. A : The arguments addressed 3 e 1

us in this case ha%ýe receivcd the best case from the present, but 1 confess, 1 do couricil being of the baldest and most

etttention 1 have becn able to give them, not think it susceptible to distinction. I meagre description.

tind 1 have reed and carefully consýdered was a party to t-hat deciioli, but 1 do flot McLennan, J. A.. 1 am of opinion

judgments of thý! learned judges of hesitate to say that 1 now think the rails that this appeal, and also the question

Supreme Court in ( onsumers' Gas " were things affixed to the land," and subrn iý ted in the special case, are governcd
27 S. C. Rý, 453, reme Court in

%7s. Toronto (1897), that that case was consequently wrongly by the judgment of the Sup

'ind the iudgments delivered in this court determined." In this opinion of the Consumers' Gas Company vs. Toroulo

ýne case, and in Toronto Street Chief justice, the reporter adds that (1896), 23 A. &, 55 1; (18 7) 7 S- C-

ltgilway Company vs. Flen)!ng (iS75), Sedgewick, King, and Girouard, J. J., 452, in whit,ýh Toronto Street Railway

-37, U ý C. R ý, i 16. 1 was of opinion concurred. We have, therefore, the Company vs. Fleming (,875). 37 U. R, C.,

the Consumers' Gas Company case whole court detertnining that the land il 16, was overruled by the Supreme Cou, t.

it was not distinguishable frorn occupýed by the pipes of the gas company, It was argued thit this case was distin-

'Flerning's cise, the fact that 'the one though part of the street, was the land of guishable from bothýihe Fleming rase and

1ýýncerned pipes laid in the street under the company and tixable as such, and the Conýurneis' G ts Compiny cas-,, but 1

8'ý0und and the other rails laid on and secondly, that the exemption clause, aiu unable to see that there is any dW inc-

411ixed, to the surface of the street, malLing section 7, sub-section 6, does not relate to tion. 1 am, tberefore of the opinion that

lllO différence in the principle upon which public streets of the character of those on the appeal should be allowed, and that

the case fell to bc decided, viz., that the which the mains of the company and the the question in the case submittLd (0 us
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for our opinion should he answered in the QUESTION ORAWER. commission from a but-cher on all meat sold
dail on this boat, besiden the goods soldd bbyy

affirmative. y
S«Wriber8 are extitied to answerg to ali qsw- owner.Mo% J. A.: 1 agree with my brother, fio» «,ýmiU#d, if ihey pertain Io Afuieipaý Sub-section 29 Of scctiOn 7, CaP- 224Osier, that whatever may bave been, or maUers. le in particularly reqtefted ihat %Il 1

are, our individual opinione, w2 must fa«à and circummiaiee8 e tath ra-e -ubmia&ï for R- S 0-, 1997, provides amorg the

accept the law as laid down for us by the ion should be siaied an r,?early and ex. ext-mptit;ns, IlVessel property of the
= a$ Pfflible. Unlffl this rrqtwgt i8 --- following description, namely: Steam-Supreme Courtin Consu mers' Gas Com- plied wUA ii i4 impossible ta gim a(lefpsa(e advice. boas, sailing tessels, tow-barges and tugs;

Toronto ( 1897), 2 7 S. C. R - 4 2 3. Quf,,aimu to injure inmiertion in the following but the income eained by or derived1 recognize that case as distinctly over- issi, oroaper ghould be reecived at office ot publi- throtigh or from any such propetty shallruling the decision of this court in Toronto tait'"'on or beforp the 20th of she morim.
be liahle te be assessed." It would appear

Street Railway Company vs. Fleming Communications requiring immedïate'
front this that the owner of the bboatt in

(1875), 37 U. C. R. 116, and as affirming attention wili be answered free by this case il liable te be assessed for the
that this court ought to have determined post, on receipt of a stamped address- incorne derived froni the boat, but
that the rails (if, the street railway laid
upon and along the highways of the City ird enuelope. Ail questions answered we do net agree that Fe would bd

were. undcr the provisions of the Assess- wili beoubli8h , uniess $1 ig enalosed liable te the full extent which you con-

ment Act, 32 ViC., (hap. 36, " things with ir equest for priva te reply. tend. The profits on the goc, Is il

affixed te the land," and as such liable te another matier. Section 177 of the

ases-3mtnt as real property. If that exemption clauses provides, "The income

sh-)uld have been the decision under the )Uaing Olaime. of a farmer derived from bis fasm, and the

Aseessment Act then in force it bholild 271. -F. N. M.-Are minerai leýueholdg Rub- income'of merchants, mechanics or other

cettainly be the decision under the Assess- J'et to assesRfnent hy township municipalitieg persons derived from capital liable to
ere- ,,, L 110 (eWh t 1 veloliment work bas been assessment."ment Act of i8ga, though 1 confess 1 arn ýionü ? Ileao, what proportion should the

unable to perceive that any material assessiment bear Io an agricultural assessment? Courts of RWeien ând Se"te 8chool Supporters.change bas been effecred by the legibla- If the titie is r.ot in the Ciown the 274-A. C. M.-Iatýt year our assessor,tien subsequent te the rendairg of judg- land itself niust be a-sessed at the value th h take eeed a eertaim ratepayer
ment in Fltmi, g's case. of wher lands in the reighborFocd for t, >ouý Io-"8a a o ic Pmparate ëchnol, said rat4apayer

agriculturai purpoýes, and in addition te 4ing a Catholic, blit 1 nged to a public
Relligiotte Services At Houses of lodustry. that the income derived (rom the mint rai school. Now, this râtepAýer did mot app4el

last year againgt hiii assessment, alth" h hois asbessable as other incomes. In this WaR F.Ware of the change. Con ýJs. itly hoOwing te the location of County Houses case there is ni t as yet any income. if 1 hi8 taxes to the Beparate IW7.
of Refuge outside the limits of a town the Litle is in the crown the land itself ie W1ýs year lie had the uee&-.or assems him to, the
the inmâtes are net includcd in the pro- not asseýsab!e, but the inteTest of a person public school. Now the trusteeg of the separâte

hehoel have appe-aied against bis aBseasment,gramme of religious seivict s of the church who occupies the land, otherwise lhan in claiming that na lie did mot appeal fflinst hi$oi:ieties. In sorne counties the couricil an ufficial capacity, ii assessable at its decision l"t year he is mted as a supporter 01
bas found it necessary te pay a clergyman actual value. Ste sub-section 2 of s(ction the sep&râte school until he gives the proper
for hi% attend.ince. The Welland Tribnne, 28, and sub-stction 2 of stction 7 Of n'tics to withdraw bis %ltpp4)rt from
ieferring te this ru ittc r, says school. Cala the trugteles of the

Il will, we think, be readily admitted chapter.224, R. S. 0., 1897. school hold hini as a supporter of thei,,,=
and wili the court of revimif)n'do right thin yoirthat the Industrial Home is a product of nt of Inoeme Dominion civil servanta. ta put hfin back to the publie iwhool?

the leavening principles of Chriitionity.
272.-R. B. D.-Am civil servke officere or la order tu exempt a Roman Cathubc

Such being the case, we naturally look to clerks of the Dominion Goverrinient liable for
those who, from their position in the rncome tax? Take, for instance, a residenL from the payment of publie school ratelit

such Roman Catholic, by himseif or bis
chuchts, are looked upon as leadtrs in engineer in the employ of the government is
Christian woik tu see Io the spiritual -8e.-d for- bis bouse, ý]8o on his inrorne. He agent, must give notice te the cierk of the

rats against hein asses-d - his income. municipality in writing on or before the
wants of the inmaies. It appfars te us aW le re o au orican we find th thý 'tY on this ist day of March in any year, that he il IL
that the county does ils duty when it pi o- questiom? Roman Catholic and a supporter of a
vides for the maierial comforts üf the un- 1 n the case of Leprobon vs. the Cor- separate school situated in the munici-
fortunate poor, and that it devolves on the poration of the City of Ottawa, 2 A. R., pality or in a municipality contiguous
rhurches te attend to their spititual wants, 522, il was hcld by the Court of Appeal thereto. In this case no such notice WILS

1 f'without money and without pri(e.' It is for Ontari , reversing the Judgment o givtn. The asfflsor by mistake assessed
true that clergymen, as a rule, have their the Queen's Bcnch, 40 U. C. R-, 478, the Party as a separate school support
time fu ly occupicd on Sunday, and Il Is that under the Britibh North Anierica and if the proper notice had been givell
hardly fair that they should be txPecttd Act, 1867, a Provincial legislatute bits no last year then a notice of withdrawal
Io hold a service at the Home on that day power to impose a tax upon the official would be necessM. He is propedy onn in add-tion te their other crigagements- incorne of an officer of the Dominion the roll as a publie school supporter in
But, while this is the case, the churches Government or to confer such a power on the Court of Revision has no right to
are net relieved of their rtsponsibility in the municipality. interfere. If the Court of RevisioO
the matter. There are individuals and should interfere any ratepayer may apsocieties in cach of the churches quite Amaument of a Bupply Boat. te the County judge who would cettainly
capable of conduiting rtligioug services, 728.-F. D. S.-Will vou kindly tell me restore bis name as a publie school
and wh.-) should cstetrn il a pleasure te whJ is the actual aaReuabÏe earninge of a
do se. We bave the Epworth League, 1 boat, Are the profits of the goods M supporter. Sce sections 42 and 46,"Ur
the Christian Endtavor and kindred ý.1Yily on* the boat assessableil Thim oods chaPter 294, R. S- 0., 1897. -X
societit si whe ought te ffln their tight te "Id net be sold unlew taken ut on thýlî=t

The owner of this boat carrieu hie own freight Court of ROIL
existence by just such work as this kind. f,,, the cars. la it mot earning money for the 275.-R, T.-la it lawful W confirm the

owner? If ho had no boat he would have to, aummerit roll with twe couneihnen's vote@,
Peddltr-1 bave a most valuable work P'Y, froight te, otherg. This "t &W do" one ruaking the motion and the other secondir1g

towing, etc., and deliven cordwood and 8Wve- it ; one e0uneilmmn being &b"nt, and the otbor
to se'l, madato. It tells you how te do viood with a ocow. The owner was usessed councilman proteeting againgt the confirming
anythirig. $100 hy an a8âessor. He appealed and got thf of the roll as there were palpable orrors in the

Lady (ïarcastically)-Dýo--s it tell yeu *4100 token off. 1 elaim be 811culd be amOssed roll. If mot legal what is the proper cour» to
from J» w $400 for the earnings, or mm ilhow te gýt rid of a pesterirg peddlar ? &dopt?

Peddler (promptlyý-Oh, yes, madarn- tio, Thii; boat emf-ies pasmngertq, and occa- The Council acting as a Court of
buy something of him. %imallyrtinsexciuiýions. AlIsotheownergetsit kevision under sec: ion 63, cap, 224Y

the profit of the goode ig taken inte congiders- 

1
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S.0., 1897, in municipalities olther than cranta ei rnin rdrwt- 2 n19 ylwwl asdfrtecn
cities, must dispose of all appeals properlyinteat tuco fadrnudethDangeA.
brought before it. Under section 65,bu l aeoetqi-iighi o unst.
three mnembers of the Court f Revision rc hi.Te;oewudntaepmny
form a quorum and a majo3rity of a 28 hreepiri,"n hc le i u fCt fnrlfns
quorm may decide all qu-sntions before 19,poieaogo
the court. In this case three memiberspacoprto qleeyasltlfreadtobigwscridaawhnemd.
were present, two of whom voted for theexmtfo en eetdb eetrofapiainornohrwic aRteoucl
confirmation of the roll and the othier xIret.uitTi''dohýci wns gtn alte
against it. They were within their righits.
The only remnedy left is to appeal to theexmtfensriea9urrt epdov tthowrndheowqp
Judge, but we are not expressing any hvn rvddtebigs ol t iblt
opinion in regard to the power which the poiets fnstt xs,?WulMs

judge shall have, because we do not know e aet' neircut-MncpiCor ldhtteowrha&üetdte
what the errors are or how they were lrs raues eessadclctsbigenleuoCicfis

brought befoie the court of revision.

Mlerk's Fees Under D. & W. Act. aon colYà hc s aeh eils h eta
276,-T. W. S.-According to chapter 285, -h colgonso otpi ftera suulygae o h

section 4, (2), of Ditches and WatercoursesCaln ,r ee iifeyasao aignpuoeofbn aeytavlduu,
-Act, the Counicil fixed the Clerk's fee at g2.00 nyue afa lvtmtetu4espygadw csirth heats rdd "àfor carrying out the provisions of said Act infosaimkn udrn pnpoery
each particular case in dispute. The Clerk's wesajiig ti o on eesr p hr hti oii h rvit
servioes has been required. Who presents histeetnth ee Cth onayothlo;prtwhitemaigofhs ttu.
account of $12.00 to the Council for payment ? hrfrthpate donn eentfe oIiineddfrtavluniadtee
The Council refuse to pay thinking the parties ul hi il.Oeprycmle ihcri lassm rvluo h hle1

indispute shoud pay the fee. Whoû arc eqetth hrpat1bi olhlffte
responsible to the Clerk for said fee ? itog li reta ei'suuil

Sub-section 2 of section 4 of the Act,mue qtebcpatinlecosdaIbog
in question, requimes the counicil to fix the nr rpBu eéuete akpr so anrvligonabclesetfed
tees of the clerk for services unrder the act eeoe.ad uteýo%,a ews o h
that appears to have bee n done in this onra h ieteoiia eSwsbit
case. The engineer should by his awardli Iiu, euno opl mt bldtcetro tpast

Provide for the paymerit of all it es includ- fne lhuhbigbitfv er rmr n eadt hte htprinfri
ing the clerk's fees. See sub-section 2, Of ghlorayle fctnlpà fte
section j 6, and formi of award on pages. useto2,O e'n34chprrad
3270-1, R. S. 0., section 27, requires ' n alo ec .Bfr nwrn hsw uthv
the municipality to pay the clerks fees in deidncsayb h rseso e h ylwo oyo t hnvra
the first instance and it provides the urdbth euainofteEua opnoiseqrdtpnabylwrwi-
mrode of compellinig the owners of the inDprmnfothenlsr fi e ntuetw hud upid
lands toi pay their share according to the she rmsss l eeetdadwt h tgnlo oyo t
aLward. It seems to us to be clear that mitie ytebado rsesa
the municipality must pay the clerk in any teepneo h colscin"Ti lgdlgoin D&ur
case. If the award does not provide for sbscinapae o h is iei 8.S .I ,twsi hr hr a
clerk's fees, it is the fault of the engineer.

IlAssesment of Trandaeu Trader-Rell Zeturned. colgoid ee ect nfv er

277.-T. W. 8.-Thessessmenit roi of an ao o
p' corporated village ham been reiturned by the aylwa httm hc nilda

asessor. The iÇrst siitin of the Court opf jningldowetabi aiefnc
%VmO bas been held and the Court will not adte olc n afo h oto t Agmeto otOfo flé aGvraet

belesed until the s3tatutory tiMe. A rame
frn a nieighboring town, presumably fora anwi usine.120 o tt hi

Ienth or two, bring a stock of merchandise, hudattruhfi ecveisi t ofieenI oapsmItr 4assgb.&d rented the place that he is doing businesstemne rvddb h in ecqttâ o iae
luOptionally b>y the month or year. The c.W r hrfr fteoiin W hdasiitrc" ir.Aýr aeh-ý as a by-law dealing with transient mnhmef"natr etdp-to i

î ~ ~ Could As name be now entered on theoweetlnsbdrignth cca
etsent roll at the Court of Rtevison and ad okeapato colfrc o nlodofhsoiiL eapae.1woe

asesdby the assessor for his stock ? c)plhmt o ntigtwrsteorvUg oiio u4cran n nls
2. In the avent of being asesmsedl for stoek offnebitbth iscofierpyl owl oiebt a

%u ho moved it in a month or two could his otSo hi oyý1
Ixes be collectod at that time seeing thet rate onmto.btae oe oaae n

asnot been struck. hn h or frv8o old oh»IL ln the event of A not being assessed and ABcceadRgto a-Big vrlri. es 3ailwrteaamet
'tered on the roll and to evade the by-law

»erning itransient traders he states t1îat he 200 .I iylsaeette o Cp.
4Mhie store rented by the month or year ; but ufcetoniuth rvldprinofheeehroMy t, .
say two months., packs his god and leaves,

w0ld he then be amenlable to thie fee imposedaiea hyaporiwtMiliiaintt Da SeRligwyu fv fyse-
transient traders, and if Ro woulId it be uhalol egatdweepatobe 1a i ýot-y hte rccé rtse

emisble to colleet the fee before t he removal Yuknwiitwsisteei l'y ic hi teo cuaino h rw

1. No , he-V wow bev liabl to thet offeea t o t e o h ýnoId td A slme t A t o

ethe by- law, and it would hefoabiylFoy1epanwatouoldorstl,

PtUdnt a cllet te fe a scon s i isconertn ta ele isoatnint trer with-sgt ,.A
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fflopy-) 4. If we eau, is it neces8ary thst each note he did net second the motion at R14 but
Poterbo M 20th> 1898. ehould be the same amounL including intereît that a resolution was moved, put by the

A. Bell, Esq., Clerk of ËS J: and principle chair, and that it received the concurrent
Dear Sir,-The property rented to the Crown i. No. See section 70 (')Public votes of three membem Why is thèt net a 0

for a post office à Dot assessable. It comee Schools Act, R. S. 0., 1897, which pro-
under the exemption. It ifs exempt under the perfectly valid resolution of the council

Aséesunent Act, R. 8. Oý, 1897, page 27og. vides that the proposa] for such a loan We certainly think it se. If there is a
Ses E[arrison'B Municipsi Mannal, fourth edi- must be first submitted to and sanctioned by-law regulating the proceeding of the
tien, page 609. Property in Peterbero under at a special meeting of the ratepayers of couricil, and it provides that before a
leam and occupied be Dominion efficials is the section, called for that purpose.exempt. Y Oum trul matter cari be voted upon by the council

(89d.) D. ý7. DuMBLE. 2. Section 436 Of the Municipal Act, there must be a motion in writing te be
ofShaw R. S. 0., 1897, probibits the making or not be

We have looked into the case moved and seconded, it would
YS, Shaw, 12- U. C C. P., 456, and find glving of any debenture, note, etc., for less proper or regular for the presiding officer
that it was there held that property leas- than $ioo unless specially authorized se te put the motion unless it was brought
ed te the Crown is net assessable The te do. Section 7o above referred to before him according te the rules of pro-
section of the Assessment Act upon which further provides, "and forthwith issue cedure. In the absence of such rules,
the Court beld such property as this debentures ta be repayable out of the we cannot see why sny member of the
exempt is the sarne now as it was then. taxable property of the school section couricil alone cannot submit a resolution

concerned in such annual amount as they
is sub section 17, section 7, of the te the couricil or why such a resolution is

Amessment Act, R. S. 0., 1897, and is may deeni expedient." This gives special not perfectly legal and valid it it rectives
as follows Ait property vested in or authority te issue debentures for a smaller the support of a majority of the members
beld by Her Majesty, or vested in any sum than $ioo if the courâcil deern il of the couricil.
pubhe body or body corporate officer or exPedient to do se, Sub-section 2 Of

pemn in trust for Her Majesty or fer the section ig of the Drainage Act contains ûTsats For Celobrationii Net I4g&lý

public uses of the Province." property another case where the couricil is exprmly
2H.-Couneillor.-The municipal 00 ra-within the meaning of this clause is authorized te issue debentures for a sum tion of this tow-n (population &bout 2»)

exempt. Looking at other sections of as low as $So. been petitioned W grant the sum of

the Assessment Act the policy of the 3. NOý towards the project of making a big celebration

UgWature has been te exempt Crown 4. In view of the answer te the other in the munieipality en Dominion Day and &W
l2th J uly Whou the Orange Society hold

e question, an answer te this is unnecessary. 0"'
proper y and te make the interest of th their County Convention here.

" té individual liable te, taxation. if 1. Have the Conneil power under the Statu-

Seonders and Towaikp Co=g Umlutiou. tes te gr&üt this aum 9
the statute bas been rightly interpreted ffi

285-0. H. H.-On ps 2. And if so, where ia their authority
this case it means that where a person is e 94 of the June

number yeu îInswer question No. 2M thst a 3. ]Butifthey have not poWer under the

fortunate enough te lease bis lands te the motion can be seconded by a Suneillor -who gt&Ltute" tO graDt Buch a sum froin the to-a

Crown bc thereby escapes taxation. In is absent, but hall been present at the earlier funds, wlist recourse would a ratepayer ha"

the face of the case above referred te it part of the meecing, and intended to second -ho objected to such expenditure ? ItMy ho

would bc useless te appeal te the jud the motion. You eurely cannot have consid- nec"sary to add that tbe demonstrations on
ge ered this question, and 1 ani 8atisfied that if the above mentioned bolidaye WW

because be would follow the law as there you submit it to your legal adviger bc wili principally of a baUwn ascension, fireworke,

laid down. point out to ti that it is wrong. A motion athletic sports, etc.

to be ýjecondermnst be seconded at the saine Without express power a municipal
aagùum Tax. tiiýae it à moved, If itcould be &ecoiided by a

283.-J. A. W.-There is a contention in Person abeent it a,18o eould be moved by a per- couricil cannot make an appropriation ooff

Our municipality in regard to the proper mode son absent, and therefore brought before the this kind. Such a contract is void and a

of levying a business tax, for example taire a couneil by persf-ýns not present at all. There ia person cannot recover from the corpora-

&Bumed for rioo on real estate. no rule ot the couneil roquiring a motÀon to be tion for property furnished or serviceâ
signed by the niover orseconder. The motion,

Now take gection 31, A sub-seotion 1, of the 1 believe, bas got to be in wiiting, but that rendered for such a purpose. We cari*

Comalidated Munieipat Act, 18W-I, and strille doeu not affect the question of its haviDg te net find that the Legislatute bas evef
the rate at 7j per oent., the full limit, what have a mover and seconder aetually preeent. granted such a powet as this in this
wouldbetheamount of taies on saidasseée- If the rules provided for a written motion,
ment. leontend 83.67 would be theamount d ed by the mover and seconder, there Province. A ratepikyer may apply te the

of t&xes. If Wrong, would you pleage give
ight a piuibility of your contention beig

correct aniomit, alao howyou get it dy st ' court for an injunction to prevent the, -1

correct, but otherwiso 1 cannût see how it payment of the moneys of the people for

Yeu are rigbt. Subsection 2 of could be upheld. There woulii be no sense in such a purpose as this. Pratt, J., an

section 36, cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897 requiring a 8euonder to a [notion at a" if 1 American udge, said, Il Until the cm oi
ceundl)or could get up and not ask for a sec- i

fines the annual value of the premises las onder, but simply say that soine person who is Hodges vs. BufWo nothing was morc
being seven per cent. Kindly frequent than for city auth

of the assessed absent intended to 8ecýond the motion, Orities te vote

value . thereof. The annual value of the W ne bear £rom you. large sums and give splendid banquets 1ý1rpremises in question herein would there- We have considered your communica- objects and purposes baving no pouie

fére be $49. If the council bas passed a tion in regard to the answer whicb we connection with the growth or weal of the

by-law under sub-section i of the saine gave in our june number te No. 235 and body politie, thus subjectin their cOU"ý9
section, fixing the rate at seven and one- are unable te see any reason for changing stituency to unnecessary and oppressive

half per cent on the annual value the tax the answer already given. Section 269 taxation."
would be the atnount stated, $3.67. of the Municipal Act provides, Il Where a

ceuneil consists of only five members the 0=8il not imble f« cout d rtzomg.
OoW S«tiu Débatwu or lûtm

concurrent votes of at least three shall be 287.-,'3u»sagiBiKv-- The council of this

284- A. T. &-The municipal S-cil have necessary te carry any rs olution or other municipality purçhaaed one acre of land alOZ4

been applied to to borrow M to build a measure." And section 274 Provides, theoideof a public high me"urlng

echoolhoueein a new1y formed section, said rods hy forty, a portion oM ich is ueed sa

luqui to run 5 yeare. The head of the council or the presid- deviation round a rock, the other portion &bout

1. CAM a municipal cowicil legaïly borrow ing offioer or chairman of sny meeting of hali i8 used as a gravel pit. le the cuuncil liable

monoy for this parpp" other than by issuing any couricil may vote with other members for haU the cost of fencing ? They are willing

debentures? on all questions, and any question on tO PaY fer the eight rode Of extra te'300 that the

2. Aie We interpret the law aa regards this
matter we carmot mue debentures fur a less which there is an equality of votes shaU "" lid t' Put 'r-

amourit than $100 ne cannot borrüw thin be deemed te be negative?' Vou are We do not consider the municipaliti

afflunt for the time amked for. IS Our conten- Massuraing that the secondi ng of the motion liable at all for anything, for these reffltis -

r1g was absolutely necessary befpre it could The Une Fences Act does net applY tO
3. Can we borrow thia money by giving live

note«. one note to be païd each year until an be voted on. There is nothing in the the municipality - if the couricil bad el'

am paid question whicb reqî'-Ùixes us te assume that propriated the lards the owner would b0ý
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tntitied ici compensation for any damages, two layers, crossways, of 6 x 6 cedar, leurnui By-ltw Vot«.
inctuding cost of fencing when required forming a platform. This platform will, 291-S.11-1 notice in an issue of your
under section 437 of the Municipal Act, of course, be at least a few feet from the journal that two-thirds of ail ratepayerz en -

titlod to vote on a b -law to authorize the issueS. 0, 1897, but the land having been ground, secured te the piles by drift-bolts. of ilebentitre8 t'O aà a manufacture muet bePlurchased in this case and the owner hav- On this platform can then be placed the ast in favor of the by-law to, have it carry.ibg neglected to make provision for fenc- briJge supports, which in your case would will you kindiy give me a reference to the
Ing he cannot compel the council te pay preferably be steel cylinders filled with generai &et

concrete. The excavation should be re- Section 320 Of the Municipal Act, R.
filled se as te submerge the platform and S. 0., j887, was amendtd in 1892 by

Bridge Over OKUaL exclude the air from ir. section 2c?, Municipal Amendment Act,
288.-G. S.-We have a canal over which_ Without. having before us a plan, speci- by striking out the words "or for promot-

0nacconut of the sandy nature of the roil, il is fications and stress sheets of the Royal ing any manufactu-e,» tWreby taking
%ry difficult to maintain a btidge, The G;afton bri Ige we would net venture an àway the power which municipalities

vý canal was dug down to a merl hottg)in which, opiniçn. had prier thereto of gi-anting bonusesfrorn the action of the water eating away tire
ýuicksand from iinder it, has been all worked te assist manufacturers. Just prigr te
&W tbe road allowance. A wooden Callectani Iiýihty-Taien-PropeTty Jkimeved- that amendment, when municipalities had
briige has been built from tInie to time, but 289.-T. McN.-In our township on certain that power, the assent of one third of ait
Îrýcrm the sandy nature of the soilvand 8trcing property the colieutor could net colicet taxe8ý ratepayers entitled tu vote was necessaryeurrent in titrise (if freshete the have from aria returned in de-fault, If the cellector haf!
the widening of the idream and wýshing ont of collected hefore the 14th of 1),eember, there as well as of a m:ijorityof the ratepayets
thtPiles been carried awav- The stream is w" property to pay taxes. Couricil extende-d voting on the by-law. This section now
1'10t 100 feet wide and the counuil are thinking tinie till first of Fébruary, when we'l t to appears as section 366 of chapter 223,Of building an iron bridge, but are undecided cxillect, property was ail rernoveci. 0W or of R, S, 0., 1898. We bave net b-en able1143W te procoed. Do >-ou think it vrould bc farin bas writton to eollector thât lie wilni hold
judicions to baild an iron bridge on les en- him responsibit for taxeA. Can the taxes be te find the question which you refer to in
*1aed. in steel cylinders in a location IJýe thiso laced on the 1898 mll or -%viil it have te riin our journal but you will find upon rettr-
the bottom beng nothing hut quicksatid ? or three years and 4 r-ild fer taxes. The ence te section 366 that there is now noWould it bewell, te build a cedar crib &but- sumo tenant hm ferai renteil this vear. Ts power te bonus manufacturers.Ment in the centre of the stream and 611 it collecter or comicil in any way re1îpffl,ýible for
*ith stoue, and huild the bridge in two sec- taxcs Paymente te collecur Aft« BOU Retorne&tilý>rja, or would yen consider it better te build It does net folio* that bccause it canthe bridge the whole length? Woulditbesafe 292,-A. M-1. After a collecter mak A

be shown that thete wàs at some particu- eé
buüd au eighty foot bridge on piles and his return to the municipal tressurer and

approaches of ten feet ait each end. lar time whîle the collector had the roll in ordinarý declaration as to unpaid taxes made.
Woluld you kindly say what you consider would bii possession,, property on the lands out The ector receàvos money, but dom net

the botter way, and what sort of . brid a of which the taxes might have been m h&nd te treasurer, and t4xea are returned a%
eu would pmfer ? W hat do you think of E ade unp&K to county tremurer, cari lands be"OY&I G that the collector is liable. He cannûtlrafton bridge? legal sold

be ail civet the township at one time. 2. M wIner reçover taxes paid colloctorIt would net be judicious te build an Before be can be made liable a case of from municipality ?
bridge on piles encased in steel negligence must be made out against hin). r., The roll is the warrant et auth*rityt1iiinders in such a location as you After a return bas been made te the under which the collecter bas the right te

d'ýscribe, nor would it be well te build a county treasurer he atone has a right tu collect laxes. Atter he bis rt:turned the
'eledar crib or pier in the center of the coliect the taxes, except that taxe3 in rail he ceases to have that right. After
84am in such a case a clear span being arrears for three years are to be put on bis return of the roll airears of taxes MayWete;ýble. In case of a yielding founda the roll by the clerk under section 155, bc paid te the local treasurer untit the
tiOn such as that offéred by quicksand, te caP. 224, R. S. 0., 1897. See aise sec- latter bas furnishedto the ëounty treasurer
ter a proper bearing is rather expen- tiens 152 3-4, and section 16o of same the statement mntioned in section 157
1 ý11ve, and it is well te reduce the number act. of the Assessment Act, R. S. 0., z897.bearings as much as possible. Any See section i 6o of same act. If a ratt-
beatings, piers, etc., placed in the stream Dedwation of Office-Appointment Conthued. payer, thertfore, pays taxes to the col.
'ýreate an obstruction, cause greater pres- 29() -- J. A.-In appointruents to office such JeCtor after the return of the roll he does
8ete against the structure and cause cur- as pathniastcr, poundkeeper, etc., made yearly
Znt&,,water around these piers, which by municipal couricil,3, is à neces&,iry thatthoee se at bis pe il. If is not a payrrient te a

ho are re-appointed should fnake a deelara- person authorivrd te reccive it and the v14
may undermine them. Piles tion of office cach year ? The by-law whieh lands can therefore be legally sold.

'.t'ýeaWd in steel cylinders in quicksand, appointa them stating that they ghait hold 2. No, h.- must look te the collector
Usually placed, wili net provide a firrn office iintil their sur,,2e8sorg are appointed and personeilly.

'.40ting. In such treacherous soit a little notified of their appointment.
money spent in 5ecuring a durable BY section 321 of the Municipal Act, A separate a" Bat@ PýTerty.

%Cture wili prove an economical invtst- R. S. 0., 1897, ail OffiSrs appointed by 2J)S.-O. H.-We have a property in our
'jn'ent. The bridge should regt on two the conncit hold office until remoired by village that hea been ugeqi fir a b-ewery, but inÉthuttrients, ont on each side of the canal, the councýl. In the case of the Township st prfflent net in runuing ordet, although. part

bridge clearly spanning the channel. of Adjala vs. McElroy, 9 0. R., 58o, the of the machinery, vati.q, cooler, and aiso o1her
tiiingn for the inanulatture of beer are atill inabutments should. be formed by Chancellor said, " To determine a man's the huilding. The man who owned the proper.

""king an excavation a fiew feet below the office as treasurer under the statu'e, there ty ie dead, and the Pxecutors bave charge of
'4rf&ce of the ground-which depth must should be some positive act of removal by t'he place. la one end of the building &ýe

fegulated according te local conditions which he is displaced and another ap. se.veral rSrns, which ére UÊ4ed as ft (lWelli
-- *heet piling being used, if neressary, te pointed, or by wbich the office, though The properoy fi amem"d nt 83,0n and

aasessed against the tenant ut pèemut living in
out the water and retain the sides. continued ici the same person, becomes« the dwenng part. The tenant in a aeparate

:"bit excavation should be made suffi- difkrent in 5ome materW point. Mere ochoot @upportýr. The executon are supporters
of the publie oohool. The âep&mte school sup-eýentlY large te fScly admit of carrying implication arising from formai re-appQintý

the following work, the dimensiona of ment should net be deetned equivalent te porture with ta have the %chool rate on this

't'y p"d to thoir ault(YOI. Can the 1
Must aloo be regulated by the con- such act of removal." And bc held that -P f th ý ei 1ÉCYclaim it, as only a zmail portion o e ni ing
of the soil and by the "d the sureties te the treasurer continued hable in OWD]eied by the tenant? Thé late owner

crits are te carry. A network of though the treasurer was formally and his boira werembo pubUc sohool supporters,
tedRt Piles about ten or twelve feet in appointed year after year. The same The separate school îs entitled te the
-%M sbould be driven inta the! bottom principle should apply here, and therefore taxes. The tenant, a separate School.

the excavation. These should be eut the original declarition of office is suff: supporter is asseued fer the whole pro-
tO a horizontal line and covered with cient. perty and he is thereibre hable fer the
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whr)le of taxes, and there ig no authority the roll relates. Sec section i 6o of the i, Yeu do not properly s'ale the facto

foi, going behind the roll into an enquiry saine chapter. Taxes in arrears for threu of this case te enable us te express ail

as te whether the tenant occupies a smali years con lie put en the collector's roll hy opinion upon it. Yeu say that D ha"

or a large pait of the property. rer if the lands ore then been assessed four years as resident, but

occupied, as proided by section 152 and that D does net reside in the township

the foilowing sections of the same act. What right was there to assess D as a
peau Oufey Townghip BowiUry. resident if bc was net a residtnt? Yeu

2n-A RmEvz.-I. Cau a young man be Toim Conueils Act-Reeves sud Deputàm do net state who was in possession during
on the assomment roll as fzàrinerls son in the
township ho li vos in and assemed m o wner in 296.-F. J. C. ~Section 71, chapter 22.1, R. the four years, or why the taxes of these

an adý tow hi 1897, does not appear to be repealed by four years, or some of thern, were net

2. Ïsolhnilsngvote "in Itphe township lie lives in Bcution 7la of chapter23, Municipal Amend- piid. If the assirssment was regular the

161£1? Ment Act, IM. Sectiou 71 sayo, 11, l'lie COUR- taxes which could net bc madt, bbyy ddis-
Ilm lie a right to do one day's 6tatute cil of emry towni shall coiaaàt," etc. Section

labor, &Il other f&rmer'Et sonA doing one day 7la mis, "The counuil of every town having treis should have been returned te thee

bad a a population of not more than 5,tSll cuunty treasurer, Who would bc (ntitled
4. Township A the a ar l'ne sur

-eyed ý 'an ad: 1. How (MU thesa two sections harmonize? could net find a
. . between townahipe A and , 2. As county councilà nom d of reeve a a te sell the lands if he

joining township; said lino wu never establiah- distress out of whi'-h te realize the taxes.
lepaty 

%bo 

what

ed. Township B refuses to pay their share of 4 -reevem hâve been a the

for two rouons, lirat, that there was ne m0aning of thia eection (71) &nd itB sub-sec- Sec section 152 and following sections of

erin h,,e ti0n& ? chapýer 224, R. S. 0-, 1897. Alio sec-
made by any of the ratepayers to

the line surveyed, 8econd Lliat it was the ceiintv 3. In reply te question No. 270 of the June ti,)n 16o of same chaptcr, C net having

conno-il that would have the right to niake W4)YtLD, it provides thst where a town fa been assessed, would not bc liable per-
to have the boundary line surveyed. divided into wlarde one conneillor is to be

ication sonally te the municip dity. The council
A compel B to pay their share ? elocted for each ward, and tbe remaining coun-

5. Was it thé coun ty council that had the cillora are to be elected by geueral vote, u i, can de nothing so far as the arrears ofe

right te Make applicatiroif to have the line, aub-aection 1 provided. May not this reply be concerned.
surveyed onismideratood. witheut further qualification 2. The assessor should as-ess al] landS

i. We can on] y an ýwer th is q ue ýtion by Io me it Peems that bol h aections 71 and 7la according to their actual value, except 111
have been drawn and acted loosely, and May those cases where the statule bas expresslY

;uessing at the facts. If the young man 1,sad to nothing but confusion.
is a Etrmers son bûna fide rt:sident on provided for another mode. This is the

the farm of his father or mother at the i. All we con say in regard te this is general rule, and we see ný)thing in this
that where there is a town ha

time of the making of the assessment, etc. vIng a POpu- cise te take it out of the gemral iule.

bc is entitIcd te bc on the assessment roll. latioi of wit moire than 5,000 the Act of

We do net sec how bc con get on the 1898 governs. R«e Ezpmdltu"--statute IOMI-àb&ubed.

toli in tespcct of property in an adjoining 2. l'lie only effect which the Ceuniy 21)8.-PFLER ISLAN-D.-Many bore would b 0

township in the capacity of a farmer's son. Cuuncils Act bas had is te provide for willing to reject the etatute labor syntem 01
relit compesition. Reevez roadwork, providing they knew tbat the by-

Sec section 14, Cap. 224, R. S. 0., 1897, another and diffz

and section 86 of the Municip3l Act and and deputy-reeves do net now compose law repeali it and iffltituting the new w-ý1
could oomp. the commieRioners te expend lu

the county couricil, but they wete reeves the différent road divisions the &Mount Of
also the form of oath provided by section ose rad
i 15 of the Municipal Act. If the father and deputy reeves in the local munici- money that would be raiseil in th

dm net own any farm in the township palities, and we can sec no reason why divi@ions. Kindly auawor in 'Nz WORLD*
where bc resides the son cannot bc they cannot still bc such. The council eau always direct whefe

asqxssed in that township as a farmer's 3. We do net think se. In our answer tbs money shall bc expended. &-e se'r'-

son in respect of a faim situae in an te question No. 270 we expressed the tinn 561 of the Municipal Act, R. S. 0-o

adjoining township. opinion that each electot would be en- 1897. Sa that you must trust te the

2. If this cage is one where the farmer's titled to one vote only under the circum- council.

son is seeking te vote on propetty situate stances statcd.

in another township than the one in which Bupput d Indiput-Bumineu Tai.

he resides, the father having no faim in Liabihty for Tazu-Amement Songh LLnà. What there in thO

the townsh, where lie resides, the son is law for the support of :rL_,ibUtý or is there
297.-W. G, H.--l. C is a regdent of the

net entitleTto bc on the Voterà' List in municipality and sold D a percel of land, but any ?

the township where bc resid, s. On a6 verbal agreement, sud therefýro e no 2. 8 a father had led a NWkIess

We think so, but nut bimply upon writinga or deed. D clairno lie paid qf 'This d U n'ot provided for his old age, hm b860

3, 1894. D bu beau usesned four yean able tu support himself up till present, but la
the ground that ail other tairmeli', sons do Dow 3 a hospital tO

as a reisident, but has not paid any taxes, and forced to go t( have

one days st4tute labor. refuses to pay. He (Di tioes net remide in the operation perfomed and has not the means tO

4. Ne, township, and has no chattela norgonds that go with. Witt bis son who bu notbeen living

can be distrained, and refum to pay en the with or near him for a niimber of years be col"
5. No. un thatChannotnorwillnotgivehinithe pelled to give him assistance &a lie Raya, lie ww

eed. C admite that lie haa not given the not do so without compulsion. And if not

Ta, ]Letanied te Cmàty Tmumr-Ne Property te deed, sud refume te pay taxes, but allowii the what muRt be dene for'the old man, tb«Ire

Dis",4 fer Taz et 1896 Omet be court of revigion to put éaid parcel au his. hei ng n(ý county, but the district of

001166W this yur. asamment this present year. Our couricil 3. lnntrikiiig abuginefflrate pleus boit

295.-P. i *-ILU the 1896 a certain differ on this, whether C cau be levied for the hw to proceed. We do nôt agree on the

property lu our mUniciý=Y, wheu the enlise- total amount or Dot. Give UR directiong how lanatioli giveri in the "Amsemr'g (;aide.

ter went avound collecting the taxes lie fonnil "0 roceed. If the lot wu bought ab the land Uppose a merchante store or business

nothing un the property te "train, and it Wu 11-P it might net &el[ for the amouat apinst it, tbmeued at Reven hundrod. dollars-1 do net

ment te the couity tremurer for collection, but and culit but soins of thons parties would inew) bis stock of go"-what tax wotild

in the year 1898 the property changoël bands, make by this. pey at a legal rate, or &Dy rate you might Os'

and now thers am enough gonds on the pyoporty 0- We have a number of rate for illustration ?

te diâttl6iM "d te COVer the taXOS. IN OW the when gotting located, had two Iota granted i. Certain provibions arc made by sceý 1 j
ueation la Cau the Municipal oouneil C411 it in infftýood of me on accomt 01 rough or waete

Lm the ' zy treseurer &ad collent it thom- land and cWm exemption for the fifty per tien 588 Of Chap-ter 223, R. S. 0., 1897*

lv., or wili they have ton wait the three cent,, and u their limd in no rougher nor worse by whicli by-laws may bc passcd bY the-

years bill It goes ap for sale ? than the most of sll the township, and &0 ether ceuncils, or counties, townships, cit
wild Und la valued et 81 per acre, and theirs

Noý After the county treasurer bas la equally se gond ; thât in, to value euh lot towns and villages for aiding in maint&! < &4

bren furnisbea with the $atement men- acoording te the number of aortewhich, the ing any indigent person belonging to

chapter 224, R_ S. ma or sulrve 'lhe amemur cle4ma
tioned in riection 157, j show& feund in the municipality at any ýO

n acout & th! two lote are as -veu&blO as most "th" home, etc., or for granting aid
1897, ne m0fe MOneY 0 wild land. This Ilestion bas long been a cou- t05 ýz 1

the arrears then due shall bc reccived by u,,.Y. charitable institution or out-of-door r
I aak for ycýur a«inus oon-

=y officer of the municipality to which sideration. AL te the resident poor.
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2. The son cannot bc compelled te the Legislature al very unwisely in making clerk, in making out the collectot'a roll, is

support him. The powers contained in the change. In thi8 townahip we have a by- governcd by the inspector's return under
law making it an oversel duty to return bis

section 588 arc not confined te county liat of Statute Labor te the Clerk on or before section 13, and section 14 says . " The

corporations, but may le exercised by the 15th day of Auguet, subject to a fine if ha cierk shall -iot include in the collectoi's
townships, villages, etc, doeB uot 8o return it. 1 presurne under the roll for tht general or other school rate,

law theac by laws will b-t
3. S'ctiOn 36 of chapter 223, R. S. 0., etc., any ierson whose naine appears

1897, emPowers the couricil Io pass a by- Section ici of the Act of 1892 waq upon the last mentioned return, It fol-

l4w f , business tax amended in L897. Sec PýJge 124 Of the lows, therefore, that in order that a per-

UPon certain classes within certain limits. siatute of 1897, We do not know %hy son may be exempt from publie schuol

This section defines annual value as being the Legislatute made this change, but it rates it is necessary thit the above te-

kn amourit representing 7 Per cent. On saw fit to make it, and it is certainly plain turns should be made because they ap-

the assessed valu?. The annual value in enough, and the cletks must comply with plcar te bc the only authotity for the

this case would bc $49. If a business it, and not with any by-law of the munici- clerk te omit thena froin the collectoils
t&x Of 7 pality. He derives bis authority under roll.

per cent. is imposed the tax
Would be 7,1/2 per cent. on $49 that the statute. i. No.

'a $167- 
2, No.

Protestant Sepamte Bobool Supporbm-Aummut. 3. No.

Villlap G...il la.d Bury-ing Ground. 303-J. B. P.-We have a Protestant
300.-MUSKOKA--Can the village couneil, SeparateSchool in our township eatablished Joint ASBWMMOnt-BtatuteL&bor-Ominim in Aul

without requeat or eonaent of coitilmittae, take since about five yearâL The Clek has never ment M-Cierkli Daty.

ahdirge of burying ground inside village limits? received any reiurne required by section 13, 304-J. R.-I. In reply te question M
CO-tnitt.eeheld deed for severa; years before chapterM, R. S. ()., 1807, asitappearsno you state that $100 in net sufficient te give a
14COrPoration. returns were made an provided by section 12. vote te both ognier and tenant, owner being à

The naines of supporters of said achool were non-resident. By 254 (2) A eau vote as P and

gl*"en by the trusteles and the Clerk was order- B and C as T'a en 820,0. Why the diffarlance in
lad by the Couneil te exempt thel from the these caâes ? If A were non-reléident questions

D"troying Noxions We8à-Court of ]Lovision. Publie S chool general taxes. A in asalmed ala 208 and 254 would be the same.
occupant of the lands situatad in the achool 2. A, B and C are afflemed as follows

301.-SuBseniBia-Concerning the destroy- section in which the Protestant Separate A-Lot 2,2, concession 1. $1,000,
big of noxioufs weedo, our municipality have no Sýchoo1 ils formed, but ha resides in an adjoin- B-Lot 21, concefflion 1, $1,», $3,700.

pamsed. Has any ratepayer a legal ing township about 3 rniies or more in a direct C-Lot 21, concession 2, $1,400,
11ght to compel. the pathmaster to force a line froui the seliool-hou8e ; the owners of the The above is a sa la of several caaes. A,:f"ý-er tu cut noxioua weeda on his farm, such lands occupied by A r ide in the P vin f B C m

es re ce 0 and am, 1 hZ, nopal asselesed for
Wteda growilig in amouggt the grain? If se, Quebee. And B in al as owner of taudis separate pl and therefore stal label
do" the Act apply te the DWrict of Algomai in zaid echool section, but it al that the must be compluted. on each separate amouat

2- Whn in the prûper person te preside at the roal ownera are C. P. L & S. Co., of Toronto, and net on the total. (a) Am 1 right. (b) Is

court of revision, rel or clerk ? and he re8ideB hundreda of miles from s&id. the abolira a joint or separate assemment ?
school. They are amessed A and Bu publie 3. A is assessed for a, certain amount, but

The Noxious Weeds Act, chapter school supporte". The trul through their the latter P is net in column 4. What in the

..'79t R. S. 0., 1897, is applicable te every sacral have applied to the Court of Revi- clerk's duty in such a case, the uiatter being

.ýnuuicipality in Ontario, and requires sien te have A and B along with othere plaeed ovel st Court of Revision
on the assassinent roll as supporters of amid

tvety occupant of land or the owner te Protestant separate schol The Court of i. Upon looking at question number
'nât down aH Canada Thistles, Ox %vision have refused te place A and B sa stich 2o8 we find that part three is net the case

1RYe Daisies, Wild Oats, Rag Weed and supporters but granted their relquest, for the of a farmer atid bis son, though the ptinci-
otbers. The Court wala held en the 23rd

lurdock and aise ail other noxious weeds pal part of the enquiry is in regard te
May, 11398, the roll was finally revised the

Whicý the act may be extended by next day, and al Court was adjourned aim farmers> sons. Section 92 of the Munici-

4Y-law of the municipality. It is a path- die. On the 3rd day of June an appelai wal pal Act provides, Il In cae both the

4IRtter's duty te sec that the provisions of filed in the Municipal Clerk's office by the owner and occupant of any real property

the art are carried out, by cutting down zolieitor of A and B, therefore -

end destroying ail noxious weeds - ow» 1. Could any one nayne ha on the -Collecter% are severally büt net jointly rated therefor.

tr ing boita shall bc deetnëd rated within this
un the big roll an 82porters of the said Protestant Separ

hways. The act provides for ate t." It is difficult tr) understand why

the appointaient of an inspecter te enforce Qhould the appel of A and 13 be heard, this section makes such a provision, The

ýtht Provisions of the Noxious Weeds Act. anâ lii se ig the Court or Judge justified in question as te whether two persons, owner

Pathmaster bas no authority except as lacing thern as suppcl of either the said and tenant, are jointly or severally rated

t' wecdq on the bighways. Zàrate sebool or publie 9chool ? will arise in actual practice only upon the
3. Could the Conneil levy and collect the

.2. The Assessment Act does net pro- taxes of said Protestant SeParate 5kholoi if forrn of the entry which the assessor

'nee that the reeve shall pTeside at meet- requested by the trustets ? makes in bis roll, and titere is no provis-

'1198 of the Court of Revision. The Sub-section 2 of section 2, chapter 294, ion wh'ch we are aware of defining in

raembers of the court should appoint what pirticular form the assessor is te

ýc Me une of themselves te presi(W The R. S. 0., provides, " No person sball bc a make an entry in bis roll where he desires

is not a member of the cow L and supporter of any Sùparate school .for col- or is required te assess the two jointly

no right te preside. It is his duly ored p ople unlm lie resides within three instead of severally. We would suggest
te rccord the proceedings of the court. miles, in a direct line, of the site of the thit in ail caser of this kind the cierk

school-house for such Separate schooV' should place both naines en the Voters'

for gtm-,,te Labor Dot Pel lu to e on Now, unless A resides within this limit List and leave it te any person to appeal
lie cannot be a Sepirate school supporter

Roll lm te the county judge. J

at ail. From what you state il does net

-H. M.-Re section 110 assessment roll appel certain whether bc is within thiç 2. This appears te be the case of three

Youonlýîlge94,Junû sepl and distinct owners of thtee
limit. Upon examining tliat part of the

tuight, îllay at 1 belleve sel section and Schools Act which relates différent parcelli, and we cannot under-
-sl 2 te 4 irreeouýilabIe as the sub Separâte Io

'l provilles for the trensurer paying Pcotestant and colored Separate schools stand why the assesser should have brack-
lý%eys ha has net in bis possal Section we cannot understand what the court of eted them and set down the total amount

Provides for overseers of highwa
before the 15th of August 0' reviçion bas te do With the matten ,ys mail 'bc of the three assessments. Thexe is noth-

4'Q4, and in My opinion Mil &W embracle 12th section relquir, s half y. arly returns te ing te show that this is a joint assessment

" 'l 14l6lude restdents I think the Assemment bc made by the trustees te the CountY and we think you are right.

71414.55 Vie., chapl 48, sectionn 100 and loi is Inspecter, whose dutY it iï te make a te- 3. The clerk's duty is te act en the roll

t for carrying out lits intention, but the
Ir, turn te the clerk in the manner provided as he findî il, he bas no right te Malte any

'w in ail wrong and cal be cal out
'ý4ýrdancetherewith. Ithereforeholicitbat by section 13. Under section 14 the changes in it.



miafer S. S. No. 1,1à eight mila long, ther The s,4$citor for the town ofet ih-

thee w re hre cndiate fo re e The S. 7 an *ro fro i S. S No . 3 th at is eguaig the use of iy tsa o ow

clrwowsrtoeur-fi whl th >11ythe iles fro »id ahoe and thy put

ballot and pu ti h altb xfron fteteei m l o e t lboftecuni te1uv. May, and th reet* iev t~ th1 1d ofi *. w

candid.tes but ffi not put hiesbi nupue w i b icce 1 u p1so hesdeZ ,-

pol-bck.Whu te ote wr1e oaed bb adjorsbdy the meeing uni the coundI May Pa hi>.ý r

in theB ballot boxe tha thr were na ifh

0 -b. e cons cofeme hie sn ot. He boun uy hat wou o W1videbewenN . . esoausn bcyls n ohr -hils

Il SRsu No. 3. S.97 . The cwuelare y.p drw MImks ho8e4 i miad in it8eaUtinoeu beaucpi 4lr forgu twhree yeaf andt ke the

Açbu R.il to be hegd on Jun 94h4W0N1 and the8 they OIIhePrt weenosc scio nth

ratiy f anbakpup ýod n agered to s nd putait in th intbeyf ayipidpwrta hr ih tew
3.'~ An~ o id < <'pQ~S 87

tel&m ple ae yig n igt f ayofth metn. he sev men coul vote 1in e woud ent e ae w
R. fr to ear o ouakrtsofcerai b.9.No.3,int4 G mifth y ave. W t o Uo tewoeteeor,1mstav


